
PICKLED EGG
A Diemand Farm egg, from 3 miles away,

pickled in apple cider vinegar and hand picked
spices

1

DEVILED EGGS
Two fresh Diemand Farm eggs traditionally
prepared and accented with our pickled red

onions
4

SALSA OR HUMMUS
A generous pile of tortilla chips served with

your choice of hand cut salsa or roasted garlic
hummus

4
Guacamole, Add 1

MAC AND CHEESE
Homemade bacon macaroni and cheese bake

spiced with Dijon mustard and cayenne pepper
5

CHEESY BREAD
Our unique blend of asiago, parmesan, romano

and mozarella with roasted garlic, butter,
herbs, and a layer of pesto on our fresh bread

served with robust house marinara
7

PICKLE PLATE
A potpourri of our pickled products perfectly

plated for your palate to peruse
5

PUB PLATE
A sampler platter of aged cheddar, homemade

bread, pepper jelly, hand crafted strawberry
jam, a pile of our house pickles, and pickled

red onions
12

HOUSE PICKLES
Our own garden grown cucumbers uniquely

pickled to perfection
SM 2   |  LG 4

PICKLED REDS
Beautiful pink and zesty red onions

2

HOUSE BREAD
Scratch made artisan bread with local Four
Star Farm flour, served with butter or jam

SM 3   |  LG 5

FLIGHT BUDDY
House pickles, our artisan bread, and a wedge

of cheddar
8

GRANOLA BAR
Pecans, cranberries, apricot, chocolate, oats,

local honey, maple syrup and spent grain from
the brewery formed into a hearty companion

to any beer or a pick-me-up for the road
3

CHEFS CHOICE
Trust the chef?  Order this for an assortment of

house made tastes and treats, uniquely
prepared just for you! 

20



QUESADILLAS

Salsa and Sour Cream Available Upon
Request

Gluten Free Corn Tortilla, Add 1

CLASSIC
Melted aged cheddar cheese

7

SMOKEY
House smoked turkey bacon and chipotle

mayo
8

GOBBLIN'
Slow roasted pulled turkey and BeerBQ sauce

8

FOUR CHEESE GARLIC
Our special blend of cheeses, with robust

marinara
8

VEGAN
Guacamole, roasted garlic, pickled red onions

8

SANDWICHES

Served on house bread with pickled and
Cape Cod Chips

Gluten Free Flatbread, Add 2

SMOKED TURKEY PANINI
House smoked turkey bacon, chipotle
mayo, BeerBQ and pickled red onions 

12

BBQ BLEU
A sweet and savory combo of bleu cheese

dressing, slow roasted pulled turkey,
cheddar and BeerBQ

12

GRILLED CHEESE
Simple and delicious buttered grilled
sandwich served golden brown with a

melty cheddar center
7

PESTACADO
Guacamole, pesto and cheddar on butter

grilled bread
12



Enjoy our food?  Take something home!  

 For larger orders and catering requests, please ask for Brian, call 413-824-4750, or e-mail
BryTheCookingGuy@gmail.com.  Please inquire about hosting a small party or event, with a

menu catered specifically for you and your guests at Element Brewing Company or
anywhere else that suits your festive delights!

PRODUCT LIST

PICKLES PINT 6
PEPPER JELLY HALF PINT 5
PESTO 4OZ 4
BEERBQ SAUCE PINT 5
CHIPOTLE MAYO PINT 5
PICKLED RED ONIONS PINT 5
HOUSE BREAD MINI 3
RANCH SPICE MIX POUCH 4
TURKEY BACON ¼ LB 5
PULLED TURKEY ¼ LB 3
STRAWBERRY JAM 4OZ 3

Don't see what you want?  Just ask!  We can accommodate almost any order.

All of our products are scratch made and prepared with locally sourced ingredients.  We want
to express our appreciation to the following businesses for their support:

Diemand Farm Wendell, MA Poultry, Eggs, Beef
Four Star Farms Northfield, MA Bread Grains
Smiarowski Farm Stand Sunderland, MA Produce
Warm Colors Apiary Deerfield, MA Honey
Adams Farm Athol, MA Meats
Zykowski Farm Wendell, MA Heritage Pork
Fungi Ally Deerfield, MA Mushrooms
2nd Street Baking Co Turners Falls, MA Sourdough Starter

And many more!

Curious about where something comes from or how it was prepared?
Just ask!

A special thanks to all of our friends' fresh ingredients and gifts which add an even more
unique, local flavor to our ever evolving menu.  

 

mailto:BryTheCookingGuy@gmail.com


Brian is a 3rd generation Diemand, part of a family whose farm has been operating for 81
years.  We're all about food that is fresh, local, and fun!  And our menu represents a journey of

discovery and innovation, which continues on to this day.  Our mission statement is simple,

“Simply local and naturally delicious.”

Beginning with local ingredients and finished with a touch of home, our savory dishes are
brimming with delectable flavors and aromas.  All our breads, sauces, pickles and meats are
handcrafted and personally prepared by Brian.  Nearly all our food contains raw materials

from within a 45 mile radius, waste is composted or recycled as possible, and local businesses
are our primary suppliers.  Special requests are welcome and we cater to varied diets.  

Thank you for coming in share this experience with us!

A very special Thank You to the Brewers and Artisans of Element Brewing Company.  Without
their passion for Art, Science and Beer none of this would be possible.  

Follow Brian on Instagram and Facebook
@BryTheCookingGuy


